
Fall is here, leaf peepers are out and it’s time to take a good look at your prepared foods 
offerings! Bowl your customers over with a fantastic selection of prepacked soups, and take 
and eat prepared foods.

Start with soup, Four Seasons will be going open stock with 28 Kettle Cuisine, clean ingre-
dient soups, 5 organic soups, and 5 pre-packed Farm & Kettle shelf ready soups.

What makes Kettle Cuisine soup the right choice for your store? 
Kettle Cuisine is based in Lynn, MA where they craft delicious soups that cover a wide 
range of styles, from exotic Thai Chicken with Red Curry to classic Chicken Noodle. You will 
be pleasantly surprised by the great selection of flavors Four Seasons is stocking.

Why would you buy soup rather than make it in store?
A few good reasons: consistency, quality and food safety.  How many employees do 
you have registered with ServSafe? How many can you depend on to make a consis-
tent recipe again and again?  Customers tend to buy their favorites over and over – but 
employees rarely enjoy replicating the same recipes.  Soups purchased from an excellent 
producer, like Kettle Cuisine, undergo careful screenings to be consistent and have the 
same sodium content, flavor profile and texture.  Check the ingredients on the soups you 
sell – are there odd, unpronounceable fillers? Are soups that contain allergens clearly 
marked?  If you are making your soups in the store, things like undeclared allergens can 
be a big problem.  Lastly, regardless of who you have working on the schedule, you can 
replenish what you offer with our open stock soups.  No need to run out of stock because 
the soup maker on staff is not working that day.

Soup is the start, but your store needs a diverse selection of prepared 
foods with clean ingredients.
Often you will see a customer pick up a container of potato salad, turn it 
around and read the long list of strange items that it seems to be made 
of – only to put it down and stroll on.  Maple Ave Foods is a preorder line 
of fresh, delicious, deli salads that will pass muster with picky customers.  It 
is a natural line of thoughtfully developed recipes produced to order that 
have really taken off with Four Seasons customers.  Our sales staff raves 
about the spinach artichoke dip and the fantastic curry chicken salad.  

The perimeter of the store, where the take & eat foods are sold is the the most rapidly growing sales sector in retail grocery.
Customers expect to walk out of your store with easily assembled meal ingredients, simple lunch and dinner meals for a small fam-
ily or special events foods to take to a gathering. However, they are increasingly aware of the components of these products and 
we at Four Seasons are continuing to develop a robust set of pre-prepared offering from superior producers.
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Soup-erb! Do you have the Stock?



CODE: 45798
Organic Valley Chocolate Milk 
2% Half Gallon
6/64 oz

CODE: 60561
Trickling Springs Quart
6/32 oz

CODE: 60560
Trickling Springs Pint
12/16 oz

CODE: 63930
Green Mountain Creamery
Pumpkin Pie Yogurt
12/5.3 oz

CODE: 62102
Andrew & Everett
Sharp Cheddar Cheese Ball
12/10 oz

CODE: 63931
Green Mountain Creamery
Eggnog Yogurt
12/5.3 oz

CODE: 62103
Andrew & Everett Port Wine 
Cheese Ball 
12/10 oz

bNEW or SEASONAL ITEMS



PHONE: 1.800.422.8384    |    FAX: 1.717.721.2597    |     www.fspfresh.com
FOLLOW US:

Organic Chicken Bone Broth w/ ThymeOrganic Beef & Kale w/ Ancient Grains

Organic Tomato Cheddar Soup

CODE: 42286

CODE: 42288

CODE: 42284

CODE: 42287

CODE: 42285

PK/SZ: 6/16 oz

PK/SZ: 6/16 oz

PK/SZ: 6/16 oz

PK/SZ: 6/16 oz

PK/SZ: 6/16 oz

UPC: 6 67978 51829 8

UPC: 6 67978 51572 3

UPC: 6 67978 51192 3

UPC: 6 67978 51792 5

UPC: 6 67978 51918 9

COST: $28.81

COST: $28.48 

COST: $32.14 COST: $25.14 

COST: $31.81 

SRP: $6.99 

SRP: $6.99 

SRP: $7.99 SRP: $6.99 

SRP: $7.99 

UNIT: $4.80

UNIT: $4.75

UNIT: $5.36 UNIT: $4.19

UNIT: $5.30

GP: 31%

GP: 32%

GP: 33% GP: 40%

GP: 34%

Organic Chickpea & Chicken Soup

Organic Chicken & Vegetable Soup

ABOUT KETTLE CUISINE:
Founded just outside of Boston in 1986, Kettle Cuisine hand-
crafts small batch, all natural soups from scratch for restau-
rants, foodservice operators and grocery retailers who take 
pride in the food they share with their guests.

Sourcing only the finest ingredients from trusted purveyors, 
Kettle Cuisine makes soup the traditional way, using artisan 
techniques that honor each ingredient, building flavor slowly 
for an unforgettable taste.


